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51 Durali Road, Glenmore Park, NSW 2745

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Area: 450 m2 Type: House

Daniel Maurer

0478148858
Natalie May

0419022664

https://realsearch.com.au/51-durali-road-glenmore-park-nsw-2745
https://realsearch.com.au/daniel-maurer-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-nepean-group
https://realsearch.com.au/natalie-may-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-nepean-group


$930,000 - $980,000

Welcome to 51 Durali Drive, located in a quiet neighbourhood within close proximity to local schools, shops and

amenities, this renovated three bedroom, bricked family home is not to be missed. As you step inside you'll be greeted by

an open plan layout and light filled interiors creating a seamless blend throughout the home. The recently renovated

kitchen is sure to impress as well as the quality inclusions list throughout!The backyard offers an undercover patio

overlooking the grassed backyard and sparkling in-ground swimming pool perfect for entertaining family and friends all

year round. Other features include; * Three spacious bedrooms with built in wardrobes to all & ensuite access to master *

Open plan kitchen, family and dining rooms * Modern kitchen with stainless steel appliances, gas cooktop, drop pendant

lighting and island bench, offering an abundance of bench and cupboard space * Renovated bathroom with floating vanity

and freestanding bathtub * Internal laundry with external access * Downlight and ceiling fans throughout as well as split

system air conditioning * Undercover outdoor entertaining area overlooking the low maintenance backyard and sparkling

in ground swimming pool* Garden shed * Sitting on a 450m2 block of land Location * 700m to Blue Hills Wetland * 1.2km

to Fernhill School * 1.3km to Glenmore Park High School * 1.6km to Glenmore Park Town Centre* 1.7km to Glenmore

Park Public School *  2.1km to Caroline Chisholm College * 2.3km to Mulgoa Nature Reserve Don't miss your chance to

experience all the charm this home has to offer - schedule a viewing today and make this stunning property yours!


